
 
HAIER 4 DAY SALE BONUS BE GIFT CARD 

 
  

PROMOTION VALID FROM 28th  JULY – 31st JULY 2016  ONLY 
    
Surname:         First name:    
 
Address:            
 
           
 
State:      Post Code:    Contact phone number: ( )   
 
STORE PURCHASED FROM:                
 
 
 

By completing this redemption form we will activate your Club Betta membership. Club Betta 
members receive special offers, VIP deals and get a monthly chance to win a $1000 Betta Gift Card. 
 

        No thanks, I don’t want to join Club Betta. 
 
 
 
 
To receive your Bonus BE CARD please forward your copy of your Product invoice with this completed 
redemption form  to:- 

“Att: Promotions Dept, BSR Group 
PO Box 1296, Eagle Farm, 

QLD, 4009.” 
 

Or email a scanned copy of your receipt to webfeedback@bsrgroup.com.au 
 
 

Terms & Conditions: 

 

1. Information on how to claim the bonus card, form part of these conditions. 

2. The promotion runs from the 28TH JULY– 31ST JULY 2016 

3. Offer is open to individuals who purchase any of the following: 
 

Model # Description GIFT CARD $ 
AMT  

(Please circle) 

HWM70-1201 HAIER 7kg Front Load Washing Machine $60 

HWM75-1279 HAIER 7.5kg Front Load Washing Machine $50 

HWM75-B12266 HAIER 7.5kg Front Load Washing Machine $70 

HWM80-1403D HAIER 8kg Front Load Washing Machine $60 

HWM85-B14266 HAIER 8.5kg Front Load Washing Machine $70 

HWM85-1479 HAIER 8.5kg Front Load Washing Machine $65 

HWM85-1482 HAIER 8.5kg Front Load Washing Machine $75 

HWMP55-918 HAIER 5.5kg Top Load Washing Machine $40 

HWMSP60 HAIER 6kg Top Load Washing Machine $45 

HWMP65-918 HAIER 6.5kg Top Load Washing Machine $45 

HWMSP70 HAIER 7kg Top Load Washing Machine $55 

mailto:webfeedback@bsrgroup.com.au


HWM75TLA HAIER 7.5kg Top Load Washing Machine $80 

HWMP95TL HAIER 9.5kg Top Load Washing Machine $90 

HWMP95TLU HAIER 9.5kg Top Load Washing Machine $70 

XPB60-287SWH HAIER 6kg Twin Tub Washing Machine $45 
4. Individuals who purchase these products are eligible to receive the BE CARD, through 

application and proof of purchase. 

5. All redemption forms MUST be received by BSR Group Office by 10TH AUGUST 2016. 

6. Forms received after close of business on the 10TH AUGUST  will not be processed. 

7. Please allow for up to 8 WEEKS for bonus processing and return to your nominated address 

8. The card bonus with purchase offer cannot be taken in conjunction with any other offers 
including Rental Purchases and Commercial Sales. Promoter’s decision is final on all 

matters pertaining to this offer and no correspondence will be entered into. 

9. To claim their gift card the consumer must send in the completed form (with their name and 
address inserted) plus proof of purchase (i.e. the original or copy of sales receipt) to “Att: 
Promotions Dept BSR GROUP Office PO Box 1296, Eagle Farm, QLD, 4009.” 

10. The Promoter reserves the right to verify the validity of claims. The Promoter reserves the right 
to disqualify any claimant for tampering with the claim process or for submitting a claim which 
is not in accordance with these conditions. 

11. Bonus Offer is not applicable to Staff and their immediate family 

12. No responsibility accepted for late, lost or misdirected mail or claims. 

13. The Promoter requires the claimants’ personal information in order to conduct the promotion. If 
the claimant does not provide this personal information then they will not be able to take part in 
the promotion. By entering the promotion, unless otherwise advised by the claimant, each 
claimant consents to the information they submit with their entry being entered into a database 
and the Promoter may use this information in any media for future promotional, marketing and 
publicity purposes without any further reference or payment or other compensation to the 
entrant. All personal details of the claimants will be stored at the office of the Promoter. A 
request to access, update or correct any information should be directed to that office. 

14. Offer only valid at participating Betta Home Living stores. Find your local store at 
https://www.betta.com.au/locator/search/ 
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